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Across

2. China's main religion is ?

4. What religion believes in the 

middle way of life?

6. The teacher of Judaism is called ?

8. The cow is a scared animal in which 

religion?

13. The Torah is the holy book of the 

_______?

14. Which religion believes in the five 

pillars of faith?

18. Christians worship in a ?

19. Anti-Semitism is the persecution 

of ___________ ?

21. The pilgrimage to Mecca is called ?

24. Jews practice ______ , were they 

have dietary restrictions. This is called ?

25. Jews worship in a ?

26. The teachings of the Buddha were 

preserved in ?

27. Muslims are expected to pray 

__________ times a day ?

28. Jewish people call their god ?

29. Islam originated from where?

30. Who is a central figure in Judaism, 

Christianity, and Islam?

Down

1. The world's oldest religion is?

3. Muslims worship in a ?

5. Divali and Holi are two 

cerebrations in what faith ?

7. The scattering of Jews is known 

as?

9. What was the first religion to 

promote monotheistic

10. Hindus believe in a ?

11. The holy city of Islam is ?

12. The Arabic word "Islam" means ?

15. Hindus believe in more than one 

birth and what is that called ?

16. Which religion believes in the four 

noble truths?

17. The god of Islam is named what?

20. Jesus had 12 ?

22. Hindusim and Buddism both 

originated from ?

23. What is the scared book for 

Hindus?


